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IraqYoiithStudiesatWillamette In Accident
John Gary, Federal
Education Official
Pays Visit to Salem

Theodore P. Entitle of Welling-
ton, D. Ct regional chief of the

ALBANY, Oct. 30 (Snrclati
Charges of reckless driving were
dismissed and Thomas . Baughn
of San Francisco freed from LinnMl"U. S. office of education in charge

court here. Wrlmlih dnti4 the
reckless charge after considering
official reports of the accident.

One of Baughn's companions,
William itlaydoc of Alabama, re-

main (it Albany General fcowfiU

tal and Is reported progressing to-

ward recovery from back injuries.
The woman passenger, Mrs. Earl
Dickson of San Francisco, who was
hospitalized here with pelvic end
leg injuries, recovered sufficiently
to be moved yesterday to a Eu-

gene hospital for treatment by
bone specialist.

While the wild duck makes
eight wing strokes per second the
humming bird's wings beat at
rate ot 200. , .

county Jail Wednesday as after-
math of last Saturday's automobile
collision south of here in which
Mrs. Gladys Reed of Salem was
fatally injured.

of war surplus matters and John
D. .Gary of West Linn were Sa-
lem visitors Thursday. Gary has
accepted appointment under Mr.
Eslick to direct the navy donations
program for schools in the four
western states, with headquar-
ters in Seattle. Gary, who is a
member of the 6tate parole board
will --retain his home in West Linn.

Baughn, who was accompanied
by four other navy dischargees

; - : ' 1 and the wife of one of them, all
en route to California from Brem-
erton, had been held under $1,000.t . - r

I bail after preliminary examina
tion in Harlow Weinrich's justice

i:...v . .. m

1 Salem Senior High School Auditorium

I Disabled American Veterans,
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Ramadier Wins
By-Sli-

m Margin
PARIS, Oct. 30.-P)-T- he gov-

ernment of Socialist Premier Paul
Ramadier, which he pictured as a
middle-of-the-ro- ad regime, re-
ceived a 20-vo- te majority on a
confidence motion in the nation

.... ' f

Salem Chapter No. 6

1 Presents .al assembly tonight in the face of
communist and DeGaulhst oppo
sition.

But many parliamentarians con iceded that the Ramadier cabinet
would have to be reshuffled soon.

The approval of the govern-
ment's motion came by a vote of
300 to 280, with 18 abstentions.
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HELICOPTER LIFE S A V I N C A helicopter swings a man up and out of the Dun-gene- ss,

EngUnd, lighthonse (left) and picks hp a man from lifeboat (right). Maneuvers demonstrated
uses of this type in rescuing trapped men from lighthouses, wrecks at sea and the trans,

fer of rescued personnel from ship to shore.
Rattlesnakes may be killed by

the bites of other poisonous snakes.
COmiC OPERA CO.It wphysical examination for all tit-- 1 left over for medical treatment or

lzens once a year, with no time I attention of any other sort. 1

Christ Ambassadors Rally
Saturday. Noyember 1st 7:45 P.M.

Turner Assembly oi God Church

National Health Insurance Plan
Scored by Analyst at Luncheon

A scathing appraisal of proposed U. S. national health insurance
and an assertion that the Murray-Wagner-Din- gle bill embodying it
is but one of several measures through which certain non-electi- ve

federal officials are advocating state socialism were made in Salem
Thursday by Dr. Marjorie Shearon, analyst of government affairs
from Washington, D. C.

Appearing at a Marion hotel luncheon for Salem Lions club and

Jriday Eve., Hov. 7 --Thnble DiU

TRIAL BY JURY - TUS. PINAFORE"

Saiarday Ilatinee, Hov. 8 - "The Ilikado'

Satnrday Evening, Nov. 8

"Pirates of Penzance"
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A freshman pre-medic- al sbsdent at Willamette university from Iraq,
Joseph Abraham, spends a lot of his time la the chemical labora-
tory in Collins hall. He has been In the U. 8. since May and plans
to finish his education in this country.

JPre-Me- d Student from Bagdad
Rather Disappointed9 in U.S.

, , ' By Jerold Mulkey
Cnpu Carrrtpandrnt, Th SUtcunxa

Joseph Abraham, a pre-medi- cal student at Willamette university
frr.m Iraq, thinks that HoUywoodgrosslynTIsTepresenU the U. S. to
other Crtrtmtries. "In fact , I'm rather disappointed in the United
State?!." said The serious-minded3ewi- sh youth.

'However I do like Oregon," added Abraham. His home town
is Bagdad which has about 750,000 inhabitants. He thinks that the

other business men of Salem, the
speaker predicted that enactment

Rev. Robert F. Fierro
Will Be the Speaker

He is a native American of Mexican
parentage and is universally accept-
ed as an outstanding evangelist in
U. S Mexico. Central America and

, Cuba.

Rev. Fierro will also speak Sunday.
1 1 A. M.. at Turner Assembly of God.
God.

Prices Evening $2.40 - $1.80 $1.20 Tax Inc.
Matinee Students 60c with student tickeO - Adulle $U0

Tickets on Sale Beginning Monday

Stevens & Son, Jewelers
1 -

sceuery; in the Willamette valley I

aw...!cv.mpjrs. very closely with that 339 Court Street
Salem -months before coming to Salem.

When asked why he chose Wil-
lamette, he said that he had been
advised to select a smaller uni-
versity and Willamette was the
first to approve of his applica

ner-Ding- le bill on three main con-
tentions:

That the cost of such health
protection would run to "many
billions," dewte the minimized
publicity givert"-c)osl- s and the low-
ering of payroll deduction provi-
sions to 4 per cent for both em-
ployes and their employers. She
scored that bill revision and
pointed out that a sentence had
been added to provide that gen-
eral revenue be used to meet any
deficits.
"Leads to Compulsory Service"

That the measure is designed
more to control the public than to
control the nation's health, in that
it would lead inevitably to straight
national medical service, compul-
sory upon both the public and the
doctors, despite present "volun-
tary" provisions of the bill.

That the plan is unworkable as
a health measure; Dr. Shearon
maintained that the present 125,-00- 0

doctors in the country work-
ing their full 2,000 hours a year

of President Truman's recom-
mended program for social legis-
lation would make this country a
"welfare state" with federal con-
trols over the individual surpass-
ing those of communist Russia or
socialist Great Britain.
Says Truman Fooled

Dr. Shearon added, however,
that "I do not doubt but that the
president, like many a legislator
and other citizen, has been sold a
bill of goods and does not have a
true understanding of the pur-
poses behind such legislation."

The speaker, who owes her title
to a doctorate of philosophy in
pure science obtained at Colum-
bia university, described herself
as a private analyst who is polit-
ically independent. She said the
Oregon appearances during her
speaking tour of 13 states were
arranged by the Oregon State
Medical society.
Lists Z Contentions

Dr. Shearon based her strong
objections to the Murray-Wa- g

tion. "And I'm not sorry I ended
up here," he said.
Amateur Magician

His special interests are master
ing sleight of hand tricks and dra

ft
ma. In a school play in Bagdad
he took care of the stage and light-
ing and also had a part.

He says that American dancing
is totally different from that in
his own country. He thinks swing
and jitterbuggmg is nonsense. "I
can't figure out why they turn the
lights down, so low over here," he
said thoughtfully.

his native city.
Abraham flew from Iraq to the

U. S., stopping in Holland and
London. -- It costs $300 one way,"
rvefully said the stu-
dent who is not on a scholarship,
but is payingxhu own expenses.
H ? on a f tucient's visa which is

t'd for four years.
Time In New York. Saa Francisco

Abraham landed in New York
la it May and. attended Queens
college tdr improve his English. He
met several ifriends from Iraq in
Kew-Yprib'-

and also in San Fran-cie- o

where he stayed for three

PiloWSC
Yie Tonight

PORTLAND. Oct. 30--T- he

University cf Portland wound up
practice today for its first foots
ball game here against the Washr
ington State Cougara tomorrow
night.

A forecast of continued ram
was expected to cut further into
the chances of the underdog Port-Ia- n

i team, which depends greatly
on the pacing of halfback Danny
ChristianFon.

Ir will be the Portlander's first
game against Washington State.

I each could barely give a two-ho- ur 00'

War. Surplus
Yes. That's Right!! Come out and get itbefore we burn
it up. Sale Prices on hundreds of items already way
below the market.

THAT FIRE UNDER YOU TO4200 N. River Road - Salem
Prices Effective Friday Through Monday

KEED WENS- - -

TACOMA. Oct 30-(-AV "Tor-
pedo Eddie" Reed of Loo Angeles,
weighing 160, was awarded a de-
cision over Jimmy Fitzpa trick,
152. of Tacoma in a ten round
ma:n event of a five-fig- ht card
here tonight. Jell Powder

1 lb. Wieners

1 Pint Sauer KrautIm IjiIc- - to Classify

Assorted brands,
assorted flavors.
Pkg

FOR RENT : Large room wth Urge
Hollywood .ted 4 blocks from town.
PI. one M30." Gentleman preferred.
"WAJCTED. room, board an J care for

WE GUARANTEE THE FOLLOWING PRICES WILL PUT

GET OUT HERE AND GET THEM
st

Sox, 100 Wool G.I. Cushion Foot 490
Panls, khaki, like new 1.79
Panlsf 0. D. wool, like new 2.95
Fool Powder, Real G. I. 2 cans 250
Gloves, All Leaiher, Work 790
Sox, Dress All Si7.es and kinds 4 pr. 950
Ski Panis, new 5.95
Ski Parkas, fur lrim 7.95

All for
terni-invali- d, in good cleanEE? PhO 6G71.

Special!

GILLETTE
RAZOR

and 100 Blades

690

PHE-WA- & Bedroom suite in very
goxl condition. Price reasonable. Ph.
Mjln67. tet. Angel. Ore

OFf ICE nElP""WA.fiTEO
Tr.ined practical nurse pr registered

nurte for bui,jr office prm-tic- Inter-yr- e'

required Small town Near Salem.
U-i'- f to)f M8. Statesman.- -

BONELESS SIRLOIN

Steak
GOLDEN WEST

Coffee

Drip or iU0Regular lb.
Swift's Cov.'l. ed

Meats .... Ib.THOUSANDS ARE

AGAIN ENJOYING

Danls, Wool Lined 4.95Duck Hunters
U. S. IIP. I POTATOES , 390
KARO SYRUP YS .... 1 490
CAIHIED MILK 2 230

2.50
To match -- .2.00

2.50

Bain Parkas, U. S. II.

Rain Panls, U. S. II.

Rain Jacket, U. S. II.
Chisels and Calipers

Lightweight
Cigarettes

CASE - SWAYNE

Pork & Beans 690All sizes

tV DDT Insect Bomb :980
Popular
Brands.
Carton .

Westinghouse
No. 2J4 can ..

the beert... 4 DOIUIIG DEEF .b.290
WESSOIIOIL ;

pi-,3- 70

that canif back

These are just a few of the hundreds of red-h- ot prefire specials.

Come out and see for yourself.

Cascade Metrcatmuole CmpairDy
Fairgrounds Road and Church Street Av

with a ban!
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